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Reginald L. Vaugnan, Scott Elder, for Complainants, 
sa.nborll. &. Roeo.l, by F:'a.ck :B. Austin, tor Det.e.c.4allt. 

BY THE COMMISSION -

OPI~rION 

By complaint tiled on February 24, 1933, complainant 

charges C. 71. Sawyer wi tb. 'U.llle.wtul common carrier operations· 

by auto truck betweell. San Francisco and south San Franc1soo 

OIl the one hand, and sen Jose on the otherh8Jld, serv1ne 

also at ill.termediate points various cities, towns, communi

ties and other pOints earoute. 

Public hearings were had before Exem1.c.er J'ob.tlson on· 

May 25th and 26th, 1933, on wCicb. latter date the case was. 

submitted with the u.o.derstan~1ng that briers and copies or 
eon tracts m1ght,-be tiled wi thin t birty (30) days. No briets 

were tiled in said matter. 

~e facts as developed at the b.eari~g may be summarized 

br1etly as ~ollows: 

The de:enda.c.t is 1n the auto trucking business carrying 

treight between San Jose and San Francisco and intermediate 

points '!or o ... ui te a number 0:' wholesalers and. a tew retailers. 



The deren~t produc~~ written contracts with all of his customers. 

The contracts, however, are merely price quotations and do not 

establish private carrier status or preolude oommon carrier 

status. (Rice Trans. co. v. Ind. Truck Owners Service, 36 C.R.C. 

840).' It seem$ as it the p~blic carr1er status or the 

defendant is well established by his own testimony and the tact 

that he is w1ll1ng to haul tor anyone located in' the peninSular , , 

terri tory bet"ween Se.:J. Francisco and se.o. .Jose who will otter h.1m 

good.s ot sim.ilar character to that wb.ich J:l.e has been hauling ror 

the ~ast several years and it ha signs a so-celled contract 

such as described above. 

A c~ase an' desist order should 1s~e. 

An order or this Commission tinding an operation to be 

unlawful and d1recting that it be disoontinued is in its ettect 

not unlike an injunction 1ssued by a court. A v1olation or 

such order constitutes a contempt ot the Com:nission. The 

California Constitution and the Public Uti11 ties Act vest the 

Cocm1ssion with power and authority to PUA1$h tor contempt in 

the same manner a:ld to the same extent 0.$0 e01.U'ts ot record. I.e. 

the event e. party is adjudged guilty or eontempt, e. t'1nemay 

be imposed 1.0. t'c.e e::r.OWlt or $500.00, or he may be 1m:9l"1soned·, 

tor rive ~ays, or both, c. C. P. See. 1218; Motor Frei~ht 

Terminal co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and 'Sayes 37 C.E.C. 

407; Wermuth v. Stam'Oer, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Com'OMY' 

v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also ~e note~ th~t under Section 8 o~ the Auto 

Truck Transportatio~ Ae~ (Statutes 1917, Chapter 2l3, as a=ende~), 

a person who violates an order or the Commission is guilty or a 

m1sdemeenor and is p~ishable by a tine not excee.d1ng $1,000.00, 

or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding. one year, or 

by both sueh t1Ae and 1m~r1so~e.o.t. Likewise a shipper or other 

person who aids or abets in the vXiation or an order or the 

CommiSSion is guilty ot a. mi,sdemea..c.or e..c.d is pu.n1she.'blc in the 

same ma.c.ner. 



ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY FOID.TD '!AA~ C. W. Sawyer is operating as a 

transportation compa.c.y as e.et1ned. 1n Section 1, Subdivision ('0) 

ot tce A.uto Truck Transpo::."tatio.c. Ac't (Cb.e-pter 2l~, statutes 1917, 

as ~ended}7 w1tb common carr1er status between San Francisco 

and South San Francisco on the one band and San ~ose and 1.c.ter

lc.ediate :points on the other h8.:ld and without a. certit'icate 0: 
public conve.c.1er.ce and necess1 ty or prior rigbt authorizing such 

operations. 

Eased upon the t1nding herein and the opin10n, 

IT IS USEEY ORDERED that c. w. Sawyer shall cease e..c.d 

desist directly or ind1rectly or by er.y :!;uotertuge or device trom 
continuing such operations. 

!T !S EEREBY F'OR'rEER ORDERED that the secretary 0: tll1s 

Commission shall cause a certit'1ed copy or tbisdecis10n to be 

personally served upon c. h~ Sawyer; that he cause certit1ed 

copie~ thereot to be mailed to the District Attorneys ot san 
Franc !sec, San Mateo e.c.d. Santa Clare. counties; to .tlle Board 

ot Public ~tllit1es and ~rensportat1on 0: the City 0: Los 

Aneele~ and to the ~epartment or Public Works~~ Division o~ 

Righways, at sacramento. 

The effective date or tb.is ore.er sb.e.l1 'be twenty (20) 

, d·"Ys attar the date or serv1ce U~ll derendant. RI 
Datec. at s.a.c Fra.c.ciseo, California, this / b. day or -

October, 1933. 


